Effect of age on the modification of brain polyunsaturated fatty acids and enzyme activities by fish oil diet in rats.
To determine the effect of age on the modification of brain lipids and functions by fish oil and lard diets, the polyunsaturated fatty acids, phospholipid states and enzyme activities of intracellular organelles in young and aged rats fed these diets were analyzed. The concentration of arachidonic acid (20:4) and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6) tended to decrease with increasing age. The UV absorption of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) also decreased. An increasing effect of the sardine oil diet on brain 22:6 concentration in aged rats was slightly greater than that in young rats. However, the modification of 20:4 concentration in aged rats was similar to that in young rats. Significant increases in the UV absorption of PE and PC of aged rats fed the fish oil diet were observed. The lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activities of aged rats fed the sardine oil diet increased significantly, whereas the activities of aged rats fed the lard diet decreased. These results suggest that fish oil may be able to regulate the brain lipid composition and LDH activity in aged rats.